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to the mountains Sunday where

BOARDMAN
ALPINE.

MARGARET McDAID.

Miss Helen Hawley, a sister of
Mrs. Bert Michel and of Willard

they visited Mr. Nlell and son Hugh
who are cutting wood at Jones
prairie.

guests several days this week at the
Wilson ranch.

Mrs. Spagle and son Morris, and
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Miller of Hub-
bard are visiting at the Lowell Spa-

gle home this week.
Oscar McCarty left for The Dalles

Hawley. is visiting here for a short Monday morning where he will
work for his uncle during harvest

Ollie Neill and daughters Neva,

MRS. A- - T. HERE IM. Correspondent.

Elvira Jenkins gave a party Sat-
urday evening at her home for Carl,
Gladys and Hector Wicklander, who

Oleta and Lenna were dinner guestsIRRIGON
MRS. W. C. ISOM.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan S. Blair and

time. She Is a senior at the State
college and plans to spend most of
her vacation at Corvallis.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Doherty were
Sunday afternoon callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Nell Doherty.

Charley Morehead, who is a pa

Mary Frances, left Thursday from
Pendleton to go to Whitney where
they will remain for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Michel were
callers at the Schmidt home on
Sunday to visit with Mrs. Reiks'
Sunday and at the Bennett home
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Doherty were
attending to business matters In
Hermiston Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lindsay drove
over to Butter creek Friday eve-
ning to see their son Bruce, who is
staying for a few weeks at the
Charles Morehead home.

Mrs. Ed McDaid, Catherine and
Bill McDaid and Florence Doherty
were dinner guests Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T.

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lon
Wattenburger Sunday.

Miss Lura Jarmon and Oscar Jar--family of Detroit, Michigan, visited
several days last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Bowlware. Mrs. Blair is a sis

mon called at the Bartholomew
home Tuesday morning.
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The night for band practice haster of Mrs Bowlware and it was
the first time they had met in 14

tient in a hospital at Wal'.a Walla,
is doing well, and it was understood
that he was to have an operation
on his knee Wednesday and would
be home about a week later. Mrs.
Morehead went to Walla Walla to

years.
been changed from Friday to Wed-
nesday night so that more members
of the band from Hermiston will be
able to attend practice.

are leaving soon. About thirty of
the young folks were present Danc-
ing was enjoyed during the evening.
Refreshments were served late in
the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Smith were
dinner guests at the Gorham home
last Thursday. In the afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Smith motored up to
Umatilla to visit Rev. and Mrs. W.
O. Miller. The Smiths returned to
their home in Portland Wednesday.

Russell Mefford from Corvallis
stopped in Boardman for a short

Mr. and Mrs. T. U. snort or Tur
ner Valley, Alberta, Canada, are vis

Mrs. William McCarty returnedsee him Monday.
Mrs. Edward McDaid went to

iting at the home of Mrs. Shorts
aunt, Mrs. James Warner. home with her daughter, Mrs. Bert

Young of The Dalles who spent
the Fourth with her parents.

Miss Camilla Kilkenny returnedLittle Alvin Rand is here to spend
Wednesday from Heppner and fromthe summer with his grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rand. the John Kilkenny ranch on Hinton Lloyd Baldridge is now hauling
creek. wood from the mountains for hisFrank Markham is quite ill withtime Wednesday while on his way brother, Charley Morehead.summer flu.

The Kilkenny sheep sheds on theto Tekoa, wn., where he will work
during harvest

Pendleton on business Monday and
returned home again on Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Michel were in
Hermiston on business Tuesday.

Dan C. Doherty left Thursday for
the mountains where he has his
sheep on summer range.

Mrs. G. L. Bennett is visiting with
friends and relatives in Portland,
Seattle and other coast places for a

Mrs. Amy Collins and family left
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Curran and

children Betty and Kay visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Klinger Saturday evening.

Bowman ranch accidentally caught
fire Saturday afternoon and burnedBuster Rands drove to White Sal-

mon Thursday, taking a load of po
for Nolen Sunday where Mrs. Col-

lins will cook for her brother-in-la-

durine the wheat harvesttatoes to market
The Misses Doris Klinger, Mar-

garet McDaid and Florence Doherty
called at the home of Mrs. Irl Clary

W. C. Isom spent Saturday nigmMrs. Robert Smith and daughter

to the ground before enough people
gathered to extinguish the fire.

Miss Lila Bartholomew spent
Tuesday at the home of the Misses
Audrey and Naomi Moore.

and Sunday at home.Mary returned home from Portland for a visit Monday afternoon.Mrs. E. T. Browning is on the. few weeks.Thursday. John Kilkenny, son of Mr. and Teach Your BoyPat Curran, who has been insick list this week.
Mrs. Frank Kilkenny, who is visitRev. and Mrs. W. O. Miller were

dinner guests at the Graves home A shower was given at the home Portland visiting with his brother,
returned home Thursday.of Mrs. Eva Fagerstrom Wednesday ing from New York, came down to

Alpine from Heppner Wednesday.Sunday.
Willard Hawley was in Lexington

Gene Gilman of Heppner wasThe state highway oiling crew is
now camped at Boardman. The on business Friday. The harvest To SAVEdoing business in this vicinity oning on his place is progressing well

Frank Nickerson and family re
turned from their vacation Sunday.
They have been spending a month
in the Bay section of California and
report a splendid time.

Run a G.-- Want Ad.

Thursday.crew is oiling the highway between
Boardman and Irrigon. They will and soon he will be at work on the

Bruce Lindsay returned home onWells Springs place.
Sunday after a two-wee- visit withbe here about 15 days.

Joe Sayers left Sunday for May Bill McDaid and P. J. Doherty left
his aunt, Mrs. Charles Morehead.Monday morning for Walla Wallaville where he will work during

honoring Mrs. Hugh Grimm, who
received many lovely presents for
the little son. A pleasant social af-

ternoon was spent
Little Marion and Richard Sel-for- d

are spending the summer with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Granger. Also a little friend, June
Brown, is visiting them.

Georgie White visited her father,
Jack White, a few day3 last week.
She was accompanied by her moth-
er, Mrs. Frazier, who was en route
for different points in Texas.

harvest for his uncle, G. W. Webb. with their horses, where they have
obtained work in the harvest fields. PINE CITY

Mrs. Ollie Neill and daughter O-

Miss Norma Gibbons was hostess
on Friday night at a dinner party Charles Melville and his niece,

Miss Gertrude Tichenor, called atat tne (jramer home in town to a leta made a business trip to Echonumber of her friends. Those pres the Conrad home Wednesday eve-

ning.
B. P. Doherty and Bernard Do

ent were Nellie Dillon, Mildred Al
len, Mary and Josephine Healy,

herty returned home from WallowaRobert Walpole was confined to
his home severa days last week

Mary Chaffe, Celia Partlow, Linda
Hango, Glayds Wicklander and the and Pendleton Friday, where they

had been on business.with a severe cold. Time Stopshostess, Norma Gibbons.
Frank Kilkenny was transactingMr. and Mrs. J. T. Healey and Mr. and Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. Fred

Reiks and her sister,. Mrs. AliceMr. and Mrs. M. K. Flickinger, and
Lois Messenger enjoyed a picnic

Patiently teach him the value of

money . . instill in him the import-

ance of Thrift as it concerns his fu-

ture welfare. Explain to him what

it means to his education and later

toward achieving business success.

Start an account here in his name

and watch how proud he'll be every

time he can make his own deposit.

4 per cent Interest paid!

Brier, who has been visiting her for
some time, motored to La Grande
to visit with Mrs. Reiks' daughter,

dinner at the river Sunday.

business in Heppner Thursday.
Miss Florence Doherty of La

Grande is visiting with friends and
relatives in this community for a
while.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Finley and
son Claud were in Echo and Her-
miston on business Sautrday.

Fern Broomfield of La Grande is
vistiing at the Baker home this

Wednesday.
Harry Bartholomew and son Wal-

ter of Echo called at the Roy Neill
home Sunday.

Burl and Earl Wattenburger took
a load of honey to Pendelton Tues-
day.

Miss Lila Bartholomew called at
the Herman Young home Saturday
morning.

Alma Neill, Ralph Neill and
Bruce Lindsay called at the home
of Mrs. Burl Wattenburger Tues-
day morning.

Mrs. Charley Morehead and chil-

dren Bobby and Delpha and Bruce
Lindsay visited at the Dan Lind-
say home at Alpine Sunday.

Mrs. W. D. Neill and children
Bernice, Harold and Ralph, and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Conrad made a trip

Mrs. E. Alxeander.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brace andweek.

family arrived home Sunday eveMr. and Mrs. Millspaugh and fam
ning from Spokane, Wn. Dorothyily from Bridal Veil have moved to

Boardman where Mr. Millspaugh Dill, their niece, returned with them

TIME stops for a loved one,

but those who mourn must
continue. Fortunately there
is sincere guidance nearby,
ready to take charge and re-

lieve all of the bewildering de-

tails. Step by step the diffi-

culties lessen. Kindness does
not remove, but softens sor--

Miss Katherine Doherty and Miss
Cathernie McDaid returned home
Friday after a threeweeks' vacation

for a visit
Robert Smith and Joyce Caldwell

will take Mr. Lewis's place as sig-
nal maintainer. They will live in
the house formerly occupied by the motored to Boise, Idaho, Friday which they spent in La Grande,

Wallowa, Wallowa Lake and En-
terprise.

Mrs. John Callahan and daughter,
Lewis family. with a truck load of potatoes. rMs.

Tom Caldwell and son Wayne who
have been visiting relaitves there

Ray Barlow is working during
harvest on a ranch near Pendleton.

returned with them.Junior Davis who has been
for a couple of weeks with Al The Smiths and Fredricksons

lan Chaffee returned to his home were Hermiston visitors Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sterl Isom of Lew-in Portland Sunday. iston, Idaho, were visiting in theMr. and Mrs. Robert Berger spent

the week end visiting relatives at W. C. Isom home Saturday night
and Sunday.Madras. They returned home Mon

Whelps

Funeral Home
Telephone 1332

Heppner :: :: Oregon

Ollie Coryell and Donald Isom
motored to Hermiston Mondayday bringing Mrs. Berger's little

brother with them. Clarence Ber-
ger from The Dalles was here over night to see the show.

BEAUTIFUL
NEW FORD

Firt National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

Mrs. O. Coryell and mother, Mrs.
Peterson, returned to The Dalles
Tuesday where they will remain for
some time while settling the estate
of Mr. Peterson who passed away
recently. iff

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Markham
made a trip to Baker Friday, re rJJC --Z. n i

turning Saturday.
Mrs. Myrtle Markham of Pendle-

ton is visiting relatives here this
week.

The beach near Emmett McCoy's
is quite a popular place since the
new diving board for the swimmers
was placed. About thirty-fiv- e adults
spent Sunday afternoon there.

Carl Cason is enjoynig a two-wee-

vacation from his duties with
the Union Oil company. Carl will
be located at Pendleton as soon as
he goes back on the job, having

notice of transfer. Mr.
Snyder of Pendleton checked in as
manager of the Heppner plant the
first of the week.

the week end taking care of the
ranch.

Mrs. Bates, Mrs. Titus and Mr.
Miller went to the mountains near
La Grande to pick huckle berries.

Mrs. Rands returned home Fri-
day from a week's visit in White
Salmon. Her mother, Mrs. Mary
Hiatt, accompanied her home. On
Sunday the Rands took her to
Echo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryce Dillabough
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mead
and family and Mrs. Nicols and son
returned Tuesday from a week's
vacation at Long Beach, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Witts and Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Hayline of Hermis-to-n

visited Sunday at the Royal
Rands home.

Mrs. Z. J. Gillsepie and J. F. Bar-
low motored to Hermiston Monday.

Mr. Klitz, Chas. Goodwin and Mr.
Hoffman are working on the high-
way this week.

Mr3. Jess Deos and daughter Isa-bel- le

from Willow creek visited at
the Robert Wilson home Friday.

John Chaffee was taken ill Sat-
urday with a very high fever. He
was taken to Echo to a doctor Sun-
day. At this writing he is a little
better but is still very ill.

Dick and Vada Montague were

U?o-dieA-- (lootodo3
F. M. Lovgren was one of Eight

Mile's leading farmers in the city
for a short time Saturday. '

DE LUXE SEDANTOWN SEDANDillard French, Gurdane stock-
man, was attending to business in
this city on Wednesday

CONVERTIBLE SEDAN

VICTORIADE LUXE TUDOR

CABRIOLET

I Kiln Dried Common
Boards, Rough PerM

Kiln Dried Common
1 Boards Surfaced - Per M

(6)
The most striking fine car types ever offered at such
low prices are now being presented by Ford dealers.

These are the six newest de luxe creations of the
Ford Motor Company. They are designed and built

to meet every need of the automobile buyer whose

desire for motoring luxury and outstanding perform
ance is tempered with sound economy.

Get the facts about these fine cars. Compare theif
lithe, clean-cu- t style with any you have ever created

in your own imagination. Learn about the de luxe
materials with which each car is trimmed and uphol-

stered, and how carefully these are tailored. Sit and

ride in the wide, restful seats and you will realize
that just as no restrictions have been put on mechan
ical performance, so no limits have been placed on
comfort and beauty.

There is much to interest tbe careful buyer a
choice of sparkling colors, a variety of rich uphol-

stery materials, Rustless Steel, safety glass, Iloudaille
double-actin- g shock absorbers, one-piec- e welded steel

wheels, slanting windshields, and many other features
which make the Ford a happy investment.

Special Sizes on Short Notice

Planing Mill and Yards

Riverside Ave7 Near Depot

HEPPNER LOG
& LUMBER CO.

Here's an opportunity. . .a $2.50 Purina Poultry
Chow feeding hopper with every four 100-poun- d

bags of Purina Growing or Laying Chows and 50c

in cash. This is a special offer that's good for the
next thirty days. Take advantage of it before the
hoppers are all gone.

This special hopper. . .easily adjusted for different
size birds. . .can be used for the growing pullets out
on the range or in the laying house for the laying
hen. The feed is always kept clean and there is no
waste as the hens can't scratch it out on the ground.
It's rat proof, too. Each hopper holds 25 pounds of

Chows. . .enough for ten days' feed for 25 birds
in winter, or about six to eight days' feed for 25

birds during the summer and molting season.

Special Culling Service This Month
This is no lime lo feed loafers. Feed only the layers. We
have a man in our organization who can help you in weeding
out birds which are not paying their way. We are offering
you his services without any cost to you. Come in and talk t

us about it this week!

Heppner Trading Co.
Phone 1482 Heppner, Oregon


